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Abstract 
In this era of knowledge-based economy, as the hi-tech companies burgeon, it is 
more and more important for management to measure and disclose the intangible 
assets properly. However, the increase in the importance of intangible assets did not 
bring more intangible assets recognized in financial report. Research and development 
costs of self-developed intangible assets, for example, could only be recognized as 
expenses in usual, but the stock market captured their values. 
Comparing the previous Accounting Standards for Business Enterprise: 
Intangible assets, which Were issued by on 18th January 2001, with the revised 
Accounting Standard for Business Enterprise No.6: Intangible assets, which were 
released on 15th February 2006, we found that the accounting treatment for R&D costs 
changed from fully expensing to qualified capitalization. Generally, According to the 
prior research, capitalizing the R&D costs that meet certain criteria provides more 
value relevance than merely expensing them. Thus academics argue that the new 
standard will help companies to eliminate short-term behavior, enhance the R&D 
intensity, and increase the profits of hi-tech companies. This dissertation focuses on 
the relationship between R&D expense and market valuation, discusses whether the 
change of accounting treatment of R&D costs based on the new standard will 
influence the value relevance of financial report.   
At first, the comparative study of accounting treatment of R&D costs in different 
countries and its chronological development is carried out. Our finding is that the 
R&D accounting varies when time and environment changes. Specifically, R&D 














                                        
are compared. We get to the point that the valuation of R&D treatments has to go with 
their economy environment. The gap of R&D Disclosure is also addressed.   
We investigate how R&D influences the market value of companies, using a 
Tobin's q approach. The result shows that Chinese investors don’t aware R&D 
investment indicated by R&D costs. To explain such phenomenon, the suggestions are 
given in three aspects: the efficiency of securities market, the disclosure of R&D 
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来越重要。Leonard Nakamura（2001）估算，在美国，无形资产的投资约占 GDP 
的 1/10，金额十分之庞大。因此许多人认为在新经济时代中，无形资产远比有
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性。Lev 和 Zarowin （1999）指出未能在资产负债表内确认无形资产是造成财
务报表相关性严重降低的原因。总而言之，尽管费用化相当客观并且可被验证，
但将 R&D 支出资本化可以更好的传递信息，然而这样做却丧失了可靠性。因此，
就需要在相关性和可靠性之间取得一个平衡 （Healy 等人，2002）。 
这一平衡对于准则制定者来说十分重要，因为这与制定准则的概念框架相
关。根据国际会计准则委员会 （IASB） 还有美国财务会计准则委员会 （FASB）
的概念框架所说，财务报表应向投资者提供有用信息。正如 Barth 等人 （2001）
所说，“价值相关性的研究为准则制定提供了无尽的灵感”。相应的，有关研究与
开发费用会计处理（资本化还是费用化）的价值相关性研究也是汗牛充栋（当然







































取自 1977 年 Fortune 500 之 390 家公司，研究发现广告有持续 1-5 年的正影响，
而研发支出有持续 5-10 年的正影响，也建议研发支出应予以资本化并加以摊销。
Hirchey和Spencer （1992），Chauvin和Hirchey （1993）， Magna和Klock （1993），
Sougiannis（1994）， Hall （1998）以及 Monahan （1999），以上研究结果都发
现在研究与开发费用与企业市场价值之间存在着正相关性。 
此外， Lev 和 Sougiannis（1996）以及 Chambers 等人（1998）的研究结果
表明如果美国的企业将 R&D 费用资本化以反映其未来收益，资本化的研究与开




司股票报酬予盈余的、R2 与 ERC（earnings response correlation，盈余反应系数）


































































研究指出，在 1999 年以前基本上未发现上市公司对 R&D 信息的披露。 
薛云奎和王志台（2001）以 1995-1999 年的沪市上市 A 股公司为样本，研
究了无形资产对公司经营活动的作用和无形资产的价值相关性，发现无形资产对
公司的经营活动发挥了重要作用，无形资产对股票定价有显著的影响。王化成和







薛云奎和王志台（2001）以 1995-1999 年的沪市上市 A 股公司为样本，考
察了我国上市公司 R&D 信息披露现状及 R&D 信息披露对我国上市公司会计信
息有用性的影响。他们的研究结果表明： 








(2) 我国会计信息有用性正在逐年下降，企业对 R&D 信息的不当披露是导
致我国上市公司会计信息有用性逐年下降的重要因素之一。遗憾的是由
于没能直接找到研发费用的数据，该文采用的是间接证明的方法（选用
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